
ilbop i XTrv aoixdin An v siffiiaixj,
WANT AKD DEATH.

10 Treiluricksbiirp, Va , News narrates
oijowing extraordinary incidents in the
Jf man named Watson, who, sotno fif

years ago, left Alexandria, settled in
j Wg county as a merchant, married
ghly respeetiibla young lady, by whom
tail four children, and subsequently be-- e

a widtwer and a bankrupt :

Wilh his little children, two of whom
e dnnphtprs, he lived on a small farm
;h he rented, three miles below ihe line
rating StntToril and King George. During
coldest of ihe weather in the latter pnrl
Vopnibor last, his children were seized
i w hfinpins cough, and every one of (hem
truU'd. Whilst thus confined, llu-i- r lalh-vh- s

taken with erysipelas, anl in the
e room lay the father and children, per-l- y

helpless. Whilst thus confined, some

it broke in his meat and fowl houses,
Mole every fowl and piece of meat on

farm. In doing so they passed throush
garden, levelling the fence, and thereby
nilting the cattle and hngs to destroy nil

vegetables intended for winter use. The
' thing left for the support of lhat family
a small quantity of corn meal and some

tasted coffee. In lhat condition they lay
rge portion of the time without watei,
lout fire, and without food.

poor widow in the neighborhood sent
n a small piece of meat, and the oldest
, not quite so ill as the rest, did, as long

is strength would enable him, crawl to
e, stir up the dying embers, half

some bread,' fry a piece of meat, and

l coffee without milk or sugar, attempt to

:ve the hunger of his.dying father and
;rs. Oil oun occasion, weak and feeble

le was. he "stasered'1 thronch the snow
i neighbor's house to procure fire. 'At

lime the father and children would be
ng for water, and not a drop in the house
no one to bring it. Thus they lay for

iral days, until God, in his mercy took

of lliR children. Two days did they lay

ises by tho side of their sick parent, and

jn to prepare them for sepulchre and

vy them lo tho tomb. A man acciden- -

v passing by, called in, found the family t

' 'u i i .i iu fn,i.. m;...i
IlilVe 111 VIIUl'll llirill, IHI3 lHllli.1 uniiv.

insensible, with his two dead children
frozen to death lying by his side, ami

them in lhat condition. Two days after
the father died. The night preceding

death lie had hemorrhage and bled most

fusely. By his side were his son and his

mliter barely able to raise their heads, but

ved lo the occasion they sat by him ihe

iln niiihi alone, using every means their

tut minds could suggest in staunching Ihe
od. A poor widow, ihe day of Watson's

th, heard of it, came to his house, had

i and his two dead children buried, took

sick one homo with her, nursed them,
1 has since restored them to health."

HE ('ASM. COM.UISSIOXr.IlS AND THE
I'lMSVLVAMA HAIL IIOAD.

Tho Pliila. Ledger says, we have re-v-

from llurrisburg a copy of iho recent

positions mude by the IViu.s Ivania Hail

ul Company, relative lo the conveyance

freight over their road, bttween Iltnli-- v

sburg and Johnstown, and Iho reply of

Canal Commissioners thereto. The pro-

pitious of tho Company were :

1st. The Pennsylvania Rail Road Compa-t- o

haul over ihe Allegheny mnintians.
lueen llollida) sbnrg and Johsiovn, after
i canal naviualinn opens in 1854, all
ichl in cars of transporters doing business
lite State canals, for one dollar and twen-liv- e

cents per ton, (exclusive of Iho Slate
: on tonnage,) for the whole distance be-e- n

these places
2d, The Slate to haul nil freights passing
-- r the Columbia Rail Road, in cars of tho
unsylvania Rail Road company, and not
reeding two cents per ton per mile, inelti-ii- j

road, motive power, and passengers, a",

i rates charged by said Pennsylvania Rail
ad company, for similar travel over their
id, with a deduction of 20 per cent for Ihe
s of cars and transportation expenses for
t' class passengers-- and 33 J percent for

ligrant and other travel.

The Canal Commissioner' reply is unfa-rubl- e

to the propositions. They say Iho

st proposition would increase Ihe cost lo

9 Slate, for services performed, ten cents

are than' is now charged at column rates

Ihe present road with its ten inclined

tnes The Rail Road Company would re-

ive $1 38-1- 0, for carrying 48 miles, out

84 39 per Ion, Iho average charge on

otW from Philadelphia lo Piltsbirg, while

e Stale would receive but S3 06 0 for

'6 miles of canal, and 82 of rail road.

no difference is still greater when the prac-a- l
effect is applied to heavy tonnage, on

bioh a low maximum rate is charged. In

"in! lo Ihe second proposition, the

say the price offered is 3

ill per mile less than the Slate now

The loss lo the State, by accepting

ould be $72;800 on tonnage, and $35,650

i empty cars. The Commissioners, in turn

for :

That if the Pennsylvania Rail Road Com-m- y

will abandon the construction of a

ad over the mountain, and make suitable
mnectioris with ihe Stale works, the Board

f Canal Commissioners will bind the State

j far as they have the power lo do so, lo

nil iheir tonnage over Ihe mountain, at the

lie of SI 20 per ton, being a less rate than
nat at which Ihey propose lo carry for

he State.

The Califousia News Movements or

hb French The news from California

peaks of a very important movement on the

wrl of the French emigrants to sepaiate Sc-

lera, and establish it as an independent

It will be remembered by the

eiders of the Ledger, lhat the Paris corres-.Jen- l

of this paper, in his last letter,

attention lo the movements of the

french, in relation to California and ihe "ex-

ploring" expeditions, which were being

founed in France for that country The

movements in Souora give much force
V

id hi warning. The French emitfiauts would

freely act as they have done, without

from their government that ihey

would be sustained,' and in that event, the

fiction of our correspondent, lhat Louis

K.noleon might yet find work for hi. army

Linst the only government which sets a
f?., .ramnle for despotisms, would be in a

. . .. of realization. The movement in

-- ...iwr w- -j

will bear watching, California is

h nJ ,ha Pcif" lm0M e"tirely

'nprotMted Ltdger.

Correspondence of tlia N. Y. Trilitme.
, kOSStlTH AT .MOUNT VERSO!. .

Washington, April 18.
Kossuth visited Mt. Vernon to day. No

man, of whatever country, who honors true
greatness, can visit the home of Washington
without reverent emotion, withont earnest re-

flection upon the calm majesty, dignified
justness and moral force of that character
which swayed the destinies of America in

the stormy lime of our Revoltitiqp. What of
Kn.gu!h at that home 1 at the Tomb of
Washinatonl Kossuth who might haTe been
Ihe Washington of Hungary but fnf treach-

ery. Kossuth who pleads for his 'downtrod-
den fatherland ;" who aks from us what
Washington had from France, and to whom
the oppiessed of all Europe look in the de-

vout hope that the success of Washington
may yet be his, and llioir form of govern,
meulhat of which Washington was tho first

chief. With his own oriental richness of
style and poetry of iinasery, the exiled Mag-

yar could not himself reveal Ihe emotions,
regrets, resolves and hopes of this important
day in his eventful history.

The party consisted of Kossuth and his
wile, F. Pulszky, F. Hajtiik, and Captain
Grei'rhenck, of Kossuth's suite ; Senator St
wiird and wife; Elwood Fisher of TheSonth- -

cm Press; Uev. Mr. Bellows, of New Vork,

and wife; Grace Greenwood, and Miss Ann

Phillips, of Lynn, Mass. The boat left the
Washington wharf at ten o'clock. Kossuth
and party embarked at Alexandria, whither j

they had tone in rnrrinsrs. The weather j

was fair, ihe sky unclouded, the crowd on the
boat not large, and the passengers congratu- -

lated themsplves upon ihe circumstances
iheir "pilgrimaged'

The boat stopped for twenty minutes at
Fort Wnshinstoti. Kojsnlh and party visited
Ihe Fort, and by theCommander were afford
ed every opportunity for observation. Kos.
Ftilh went in'.o the soldiers' quarters, and ex
amined minutely the accoutrements and the
accommodations of the soldiers.

Arrived at Mt. Vernon, accompanied by
Senator Seward, Mr. Pulszky, ?lr. Tlajnik,
Grace Gieenwood. and others of the ladies,
Kosiith and his wife proceeded to the tomb.
Kossuth stood for a few moments apparently
unmoved, lo those who were not near him,
but lhne who were nrar him fe't that he
struggled to supress emotion. In a few mo-

ments he grasped tho iron railing, rested his
face upon his hands, and wept his whole
frame throbbed with emotion. Il was emo-

tion which should have been unobserved, but
which was loo intense fur even Kossuth's
will to control. It was not a moment, as I

consider honest human nature, for thought.
The hear; has the mastery in such moments

the affection control thought comes af-

terward. Kossuth had aimed as Washington
aimed he renewed Washington's example

bo fell his country lies bleeding an ex-

ile he stood bleeding ah exile he stood at
Washington's tomb was it any wonder his
frame thiobbed w ith emotion lhat he wept,
ami that his countrymen wept with him, as

Pulszky and Hajuik 1 Ho turned away
and walked alone from the tomb it was an
hour for solitude what were his thoughts I

would not speculate ; but afterward, in

Washington's Library, to some friends he
saiil :

' How much of greatness depends on suc-

cess! Had we tho aid Washington hail no,

not so much, I would not ask it I could not
expect il one quarter."

Giaee Greenwood said, "Washington's
God is your God."

Ksssuth replied, "Yes, we can rely only on

our God, the justness of our cause, iron wills,
honest hearts, and good swords."

This explains what Kossuth may have
thought when he walked alone, after he had
wept at the tomb of Washington.

When Kossuth returned from his sad, soli-

tary walk, he looked more melancholy than
I have ever seen him. Tho lines on his face
seemed deepened, ns if many years of
thought had been added to his life. He was
immediately met by Senator Soward, and
was introduced to Mr. Washington, son of
the proprietor of Mount Vernon, who is a
grand nephew of the first President. Mr.
Washington conducted lire party to the man-

sion. Kossuth had plucked a spear of grass
at Washington's tomb, which he presented
lo his wife. He expressed himself grieved
thai Mount Vernon was not Ihe property of
the Nation. Senator Seward said a public
opinion was being foimed which must de-

mand a movement that would secura it as
such; and Mr. Washington remarked that if
the Nation ever expressed a desire, through
its Representatives, to possess the spot, Ihe
family would surrender it. Kossuth said he
feared there was not deep piety for tho dead
in America not as deep, at least, as in some
other countries, lie thought the memory of
iho illustrious dead should be cherished by

nations, and the legacy of their great deeds

and good example should be commemorated
in proper respect and attention to the places
where their remains leposed.

When Kossuth was conducted to the vari-

ous rooms in the mansion he examined Ihe
furniture, pictures and relics with manifest
inti-ie-- To the key of the Rastile, present-

ed lo Washington by La Fayette, he direct

ed tie' ntti ntion of his wife, and spoke of it

in a manner which indicated lhat it was to
him a relic that should not be forgotten,
Vour renders know Kossuth was himself a
prisoner fur liberty's sake in his own coun-

try.
The only room in which Kossulh was sop.

arated from the visitors generally was Ihe li

brary. Here none but his friends was admit-

ted. He examined the books, and made
many inquiries about Washington' habits.
I have in another place mentioned the pi in

ciple conversation in this room. One iuci
dent should not be foigotlen, Grace Green
wood had picked a twig; of cedar from
Washington's tomb. In the library she pre
sented it to Kossuth; he accepted it with
thanks, which were spoken faintly, but which
were lo be seen clearly in his eyes.

When the party left the library they
walked through the yard, looked for a few
moments at the garden and returned to the
boat.

It hid been an interesting reminiscence to
have visited, with Kossulh, the death bed
chamber of Washington, but ho was not in-

vited lo enter it.

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN JOURNAL.
On the return of the boat to the Capitol it

tnnched at Alexandria. A small crowd had

assembled on Ihe wharf. When the steamer
left the wharf, three cheers were given by

the crowd for Kossuth. He bowed to the
people at each cheer.

At 31 the boat reached the Washington
wharf. Kossuth went with Senator Seward
to his mansion, where he spent a part of the

evening.
Thus ended Ihe visit lo Mount Vernon. I

hnve tried plainly to tell your renders what

happened during this visit, tt is a theme
upon .which one ''in the vein" might write
eloquently but I am tint that one.

I have only to add that I hnve witnessed
two affecting scenes connected with Kos-

suth's tour llirouuh the United Stales, which
are lo me rich remembrances so rich lhat

memory will always cherish them his part-

ing with Ujhnzy nn the Mississippi River,
and his deep emotion as he stood with un-

covered head before the tomb of Washington

grnsped ihe iron railing, and bowed him-

self to hide his liiirninj leais nor will I ever
forget the sad yet resolute expression of his
brow when in Washington's Library he said :

"Wo can only rely on our God, Ihe just-

ness of our cause, iron wills, honest hearts,
and good swords."

May that reliance be rewarded when the
crisis for Hungary comes, and may that cri-

sis come soon ! W. T. C.

hl,,llE years ago a Philadelphia merchant
";llt a cargo of goods to Constantinople. Af--

Il'r "' supercargo saw the bales arid boxes
safely landed, he inquired w here they could
be stored 'Leave them here, it wont rain

was the reply. ''But 1 dare not

leave them thus exposed; some of the goods
may be stolen, said the supercargo. The
Mahomedan merchant burst into a loud

laugh as he replied, "Don't be alurmrd there
ain't a Christian within fifty miles of heie.".

Hoofland's German Bitters. These
celebrated Bitters prepared by Dr. C. M.
Jackson, 120 Arch street, Philadelphia, are
perlorming astonishing- cures throughout the
whole country. We can bear witness lo
their curativo pnwvrs in the case of a friend
of ours who hail the Liver Complain, and
who had tried almost every other medicine,
bul without effect. After taking a few bot-
tles of Ihese Bitters he was entirely cured.
To those who nro similarly afflicted we re-

commend them to lake the preparation,
knowing that they will cure the disease
spoken of, and many others to which "fiesh
is heir to." There is a spurious article
made in Philadelphia. The only place to
nt the genuiiio article is 120 xrch street,
Philadelphia, of Dr. Jackson, or his agents
throughout ihe country.

HI A IS It 1 12 I).
In this borough, on iho 13: h just., by J H.

Zimmerman, Kq., Mr. Joseph Ray. lo Miss
Catharine Siirock, both of this place.

On the 22d ir.st., by the R.-- R. A. ,

Mr. Peter Yost, to Miss Jane A. Hughs,
both of Shamokiii.

On tho 4th inst.. by the Rev. Mr. Pago,
Mr. John Ross, to Miss Lvdia

both ol Danville
On ihe 1st inst., by Jesse flicks, Esq., Mr.

Benjamin J. Boon, of Centreville, Col. co., lo
Miss Marcaret Anci.e, of Mifflin ip.

In Mi Ewensville, on the 8ih inst , by the
Rev. S. R. Buyer, Mr. Jacob Rait, 'to 'Miss
Ei.vina Frankeni iei-d- , both of Turbut.

i i r: i.
In this borough, n few days ago, a child

of Thomas und Delilah Baldy, aged about 5
mouths.

In Lower Augusta township, on the 31st
nit., CATHARINE, wife of Philip Weiser, in
Ihe ill year of her age.

A few weeki ago, in Lower Augusta town-
ship, Mrs. CONRAD, wife of Mr. William
Conrad.'

In Loyalsock township, Lycoming count v,
on Friday morning of last week, THOMAS
BENNETT, Esq., in ihe 4Ut year of his
age.

In Mahoning Ip, on the 7th inst , SAM- -
UEL YORKS. son of Sheriff Frazier, aged 7

months anil 2 ila s.
In Miinev, on the 1st inst , Mr. ROBERT

RISK, aged about 72 years.
At Northumberland, on the 28th of March

Mr. DANIEL HAAS, aged about 57 years
At Berwick, March 27th. EMILY ELIZA

BETH, daughter of the Rev. II. G. Dill, in
iho 12th year ol her age.

In Lewisburg, on the 2filh lilt., HEMAN
LINCOLN, eldest child of Piofessor Charles
S. James, aged S years and 8 mouths.

I)C iUmiicts

Philadelphia Market.
April 21, 1852.

Fi.our and Meal. Flour is dull sales
of 700 bLds. mixed brand at S4 per bbl ;

sales for city ue alf-1,1-1- - Exira (luur

is held ut Si a 5&.
Rye Flour. Is scarce, and would bring

$3.23
Corn Meal. Last sales of fresh ground

at S3,Ci.
Wheat Lillla offering ; sales of prime

red at DO e ; while is held at 95.
Rye. None aiming; last sales at 73

cents.
Corn. Is dull ; sales of good old jellow

at 64 els.
Oats. New Southern are in demand at

42 a 43 cts.
Whiskey. Sales at 22 cts. in bbs. and

21 cts. in hhils.

Baltimore Market.
April 20, 1851.

GRAIN. The supply of Wheat is small
for the lust day or two, Sales of good to
prime) reds y at 88 a 93 cts. ; w hite al
U6 a 99 cts. ; uud a large lot very prime
while, taken for Shipment, al 103 cts.

Sales of new Corn, in good condition, at
58 cts. while, and 56 a 57 cts. for yellow
Damp parcels sell at 43 a 50 ols. Sales of
old com at 54 a 66 cts.

Sales of Maryland Rye at 3,50 cents.
We quote Oats at 34 a 35 cts. for Mary-

land, and 37 cts- - for Pennsylvania.
WHISKEY. Sales of Pennsylvania bbls.

at 21 i cts., and of hhds. at 21 cents.

SUNBURY VltlCE CUUI113NT

Wuit. 90

Bn. 68

Cubs. 69

OlTS. 0

PoTiTOIS, .60UiTTsa. .14
Eons. ... 10

I'ua.
FlAXSSID. .100
Tnow. U
Bisswit 0

HicaiiP Fiti. IT

New Advertisements.

r

IMPHOVED LIGHTNING RODS.

Tlin suWrilwr has constructed a
ROD on trus Philosophical princi-

ples, by Which buildings supplied with them are
rendered perfectly secure against destruction by
lightning. The connection and insulation of the
roil, as well ru tho preparation of the ground rod,
is on an entirely new plan, making a mora per-
fect conductor than any heretofore in nse.

Measure have been token to secure Letters
Patent fur the improvement

Persons desirous of seruring their lives ami
property from destruction by lirhtning, can havo
conductors put up to their building in the most
perfect and substantial manner, by applying ci-

ther personally or by letter, to the undersigned,
at the following prices :

For 40 fl. inch copper rod gold plated
point, ihJ platina tip, $22,00

And forty cents for every additional foot
over fortv.

For 40 ft. i inrli tubular roils ffolJ pla-
ted point, solid platina tip. 13,50

For 40 ft. iron rod gold plated point, --

id plalina tip, 12,50
For 40 fl. iron rod tivtr plntcil point, 10,00
And twenty cents for every additional foot over
fortv. T. 8. MAC KEY.

Milton, Bcpt. 6, 1851 ly. cap 17, 1K52.

Estate of J0IIN .UITGER Sen., Deo'd.
TOTIL'U is hereby given that letters

have been granted to the subscri-
ber on the cstnte of John L'njrer, sen., dee'd.,
late of Shnniokin township, Northumberland
county. All persons indebted to said cstalo on
book account, vendue notes or otherwise, or hav-hi- e

claims against the sunic, arc requested to
call on the subscriber for settlement, who will
attend at the house of Charles I.eisrnring, in
Sliumol.in township, on Tuesday the 25lh day
of May next, for that purpose.

WILLIAM II. MtJF.NCH, Ejc'r.
Shnmolcin tp., April 10, 1853. Gt.

IIEW MILniJRYTOKEi
Fawn Street, Sunbury.

MISS EL LEX PETEl.Y,
VOULD respectfully announce to the ladies

of Kunbury and vicinity, Hint she has jntl
returned from tho City of Philadelphia, and in-

tends opening a new and handsome assortment of
SPRING MILLINERY,

on Saturday. April 3, at her Store, opposito Ihe
Baptist Church, and invites the public to cull and
exatniun her stock.

Sunbury, April 3, 1952. tf.

sio i?e 7; (o irxR YS ! !

K0RE 11EYT GOODS ! !

JOHN YOUNG,
MAS just received and opened a fresh and

assortment of
Spring and Summer Good3,

of the newest and best styles, consinting in part of

Dim gooejs, !iocr,:tii:s,
QTJEENSWAE.E.

Hardware. Iron nml Steel, Nails, ic,
ALSO:

SILK AND SLOUCH HATS, MILITARY
AND CLOTH CAPS.

Cum Shoes, Fish, Salt, &c.
A II of which be w ill sell at the most reasonable
prices for cash or country produce.

(ive him a call and try his prices.
Sunbury, April 17, 1652.

EOitE

NEAV GOODS!
FElIEiING & GRANT.

ptKSPECTPLI.LY inform tho public and
"the rest of mankind," that they have re-

ceived a large assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
of every variety of style, consisting m part of a
fine assortment of
Cloths, Cttsrimi'res, Merinos, Mousselint dt

Luins, Calicoes, Muslins, L'itc.J,
and every variety of Dry GooiIj.

Also a l'argo assortment of GUOCEUISfl,
PITH A3

Sugar, Teas, Coffee, Molasses, Spices
of all kinds.

Also nn assortment of
HARDWARE and dTJEENSWARE.

Fish, Salt and Plaster.
Also a iresh supply of

Hit irc-- AND MKD1CINT.S.

fi" Country produce of all kinds taksn in
change at the highest market price.

auntiury, April 17, IH.i'i.

NEW GCCDS!

J. 1?. KAUFFMAN
At His New Store in Hollowing Knn,

"13 KSPECTFI'LLY informs his friends ami
customer, that he 1ms just leeeived a new

stock of goods, which he oilers to the pullic
at the lowest prices, viz :

Spring aud Summer Dry Goods,
6l!CH AS

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sullinetls, Merinds,
Moi'sscline De Lames, Flannels

and every variety of goods suitable for the season.

Also Silk Hats, Caps, Ac.
ALSO : An assortment of Hardware.

ALSO:

All Kinds, of Groceries,

ALSO:
A variety of Qucensware, Crockery, iit.

Dcsklei a variety of other articles, suitable for
farmers, Ac.

AH kinds of produce taken in exchange fr
goods at the highest market price.

Hollowing Kun, April 17, 1853 -- If.

J. H. & W. B. HART,
W II O L K S A L 10 (1 11 O C E U S,

No. 229 North 3d St., above Callowhill,
PHILADELPHIA.

A large assortment of Groceries always on
hand, which will be sold at the lowest prices for
Cash or approved Credit.

April 10, 1853. ly.

It. CortXKI.llS. I. F. UAKKR. W. C. BAKER.

Cornelius, linker j Co.,
MANL FATLRKKS OF

Lamps, Chandeliers, Gas Fixtures, &c.
STORE NO. 176 CHESTNUT ST..

Manufactory No. 181 Cherry St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

April 10, 1853. If.

SOAP & CANDLE MANUFACTORY,
No. 19 Wood St., between 2d If 3d Sis., and

No. 17 North 61 k Street,
I'lIILADKU'illA.

John Bancroft Jr. and Son,
ItESPECTFL'LLYinformStore-keepers- ,

and have
for Sale, I'alrn, White, Variegated, Yellow and
brown Soaps, Mould and Dipped Candles, all of
good quality and at reasonable prices,

If L'ush paid for Tallow and rough Fat.
April 10 1833 ly.

RAZORS A superior article for sale at ths
HENRY MASSER.

8unburr, Feb. 16. 1950.- -.

MARRIAGE CETIFICATE8 handsomely
fur sale at this office, single or

by .the doten. .

EE DILLS. Justices and Constables Fes
Dills handsomely printed on card paper, for

sale at this oflics, .

JAMES BARBER'S
Wholesale mid Ilclnil Clock

ESTABLISHMENT.
. S. E. Corner Second and Chestnut Sti.,

PHILADELPHIA.
YYTHEnE may ba found, one of the largest

and best assortments of Clocks and Time
pirrM In the United States, In quantities to suit
purchasers, of from a single Clock, to pne thou-
sand Clocks) embracing every variety of style
snd manufacture, suitable for Churches, Halls,
Counting Houses, I'arlois, Sleeping Apartments,
snd Kitchens. Steam ami ennui Itnats. and Rail
Hoad Cars. '

Also general sale Agent, for Pnpp's lately pat-
ented Scientific Niche Oold Pen. Wholesale
and Kctail Oold and Silver Pen Holders, sod
Pencils, and a variety of Fancy Goods. Those
wishing to purchase wilt Hud it to their interest
to call before purchasing rlnuwhere.

JAMES HARDER,
8. E. Cur. Chcstuut & 2nd Sts., Phila.

April 10, lSi)3. ly.

SUIISURY FEKRY.
ENRY V. HUCHER informs the public

that he has taken the Sunbury Ferry and
as ho is now well prepared with good and sufli-eie-

crnlls he will be enabled lo accommodate
Ihe public with promptness and despatch.

April 10, 1P.VA If.

LIEERTY STOVE V0RKS,
RIimVNT ST IP.RT.4

3?
nfjot'c Fourth,

THE undersigned respectfully inform the
that they are in full operation at their

new foundry, and ready to execute orders for
stoves of every description on the most reasona-
ble terms.

They invite the attention of .STOVE HEAL-
ERS In thrir laree assortment of STOVES, all
of which are entirely new, und got up at gre at
expense. Among whirh aro the Liberty Air
Tight Cook, Complete Cook, War Air Tight,
Star Franklin, Star F.ndintor, Jenny I.ind Im-

plored, Fire King Radiators, Salamanders, Can-nou- s,

liases, Uare Cylinders, I5ar Room Stoves,
Furnaces, Gas Ovens. Ac, &.c.

ABROTT.V LAWRENCE.
N. H. Country merchants sro particularly

invited to cull and examine our assortment.
April 10, 1832. ly.

H. J. VrOLVERTCN,

A5T0R17E7 AT LAW.
OFFICE in Market street, Sunbury, adjoining

of the "American" and opposite
the Post Ollicc.

Uusincfs promptly attended to in Northumber-
land and the adjoining Counties.

Kr.i Eh to : Hon. C. W. Hegins and D. Itnn-na-

Pottsvillc; liun. A. Jordan and II U. Mas-se- r,

Snnburv.
April 10,' IS.':. ly.

NOTICE TO BRIDGE ITJILDER3.

PROPOSALS for building a bridge nt or near
Furnace in Point township,

Northumberland county, will be received on Iho
llli duy of May net, between the hours of 10 and
3 o'clock of fiii.l day at Samuel R. Woods, at
which lime and place specifications will bo ex-

hibited. WM. WILSON. )
CURI.s'N ALIiERT, V Com'rs.
CI I AS. WEAVER. )

Sunbury, April 10, 1S52. St.

TESEf.REtT VV.l7.iZ .tZi n il. AR-

RIVE'. X !

HZCKET? l TULL,
No. 148 Chest mi St., above Sixth, Front of

JONF.S' HOTEL,
t-- TAVE jut received their Prize

efv'TTtSt Medal, awarded to them for
siLi.rAJ their best Travelling Trunks ex-

hibited at the World's Fair in London, 1S51

being the only exhibitors lo whom any award
was made. Their competition was with all the
world, nnd ihey have taken THE PRIZE!

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, &c.
To be found in this Cilv. nnd at very low prices.
Call and ree. HIl'iCEV & TI LL.

Trunk Manufacturers, 118 Chestnut St.
April 10, If.

J. ETEYART DEPUY.
. A T North 2d street, shove Wood,

(liuriit District.) Philadelphia, would
respectfully call the attention of his friends
and the public in general, to his large and
well selected stock of Carpets, Oil Cloths,
Mattings, Window , Stair Rods,
Ac, Ac. C
Vcnitina Carpftiitg from 7 ct to 100 cts per yd.
lllLTilill ' 1j " IMI " "
Three Ply " loo " R'5 " " V.

Iiniinis " IP.' " 1".0 " " S
Door Matts. lie would invite the atten- - J
timi of de V.crs and others to his large stock R
of Duot Malts which he manufactures
in great variety and uf splendid qualitv.
On. Cloths, 'from 1 yard to 8 yards wido
w holesale and retail.

April 10, 16S3. Gin.

DAVID COOPER,
'COMMISSION MER CHANT,

FOR Tilt: S.M.F, OP

Fish, Provisions', 65c,
Vo. 9 AotA Wharves,

PHIL ADEZiPHIA.
April 10, 1853. ly.

The Johnston Ink
MANUFACTORY REVIVED.

10fA Lombard St , PHILADELPHIA.
nnilE subscriber begs leave respectfully to in---

fiirm PuiTi:a generally, that he bus suc-
ceeded to the lluiiiness of manufacturing J'nut-.- !

' formerly carried on by his grand Father,
and Futher, and oilers his article to the trade,
without any Pci rs, but with the simple reliance
upon the lomr established chin actor it has borne,
feeling confident of its giving entire satisfaction
to all who muv favor him wilh a call. Tiiimt
Cash. CHARLES ENEU JOHNSTON.

April 10, 1S53 tf.

New Carpet Store.
BAILS? & BROTHER

A VINO made extensive alteration in their
Store, and increased their facilities for

UusincHs, would invite the attention of purcha
sers to their large assortment of

English Tiiiestry,
" Drussels, I

Super Ingrain, ! CARPETINCS.
" Imperial 3 Ply,

Plain & Twilled Venetian J

FLOOR OIL CLOTHES of every width.
Caxtox MiTTisus of every style and quality

imported. As these goods have been purchased
for tath, and we intend conducting our Business
on 1 he Cahii 1 nisciris purchasers may re-

ly upon obtaining bargains.
UAILEY & BROTHER,

Importer and Vnnufactures of Carietings
Twelfth & Market St., Philadelphia.

March 50, 1853 3in.

BONNETS AND STRAW GOODS.
JOHN T. WALTON wishes to inform

his customers and the public, that he
is now Drenared to furniali them ivlili n..

and well selected stock of Uovsuti of the new-
est style, snd materials, together wilh a variety
of other straw goods and

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
He will also be receiving throughout the season
all the fresh and desirable styles which he will
sell at the lowest prices.

JOHN T. WALTON,
No. 61 North Snd St., Philadelphia.

March 13, 1853 3mo.

fplSSLE PA PEK Yellow Tissue paper
A covering glasses, ir.c for sale at ttvs ette

Us Amsrivau.

GLASS, DRUGS, PAINTS, &c,
weiom:s ii,e and iu;taii

THE Philadelphia Window Glass
and Drug, Paint, Varnish, Oil and

Color 'Stores, -

A'os. 33 onrf 35 North Fourth Street.
East side, has the largest assortment of Window,
Picture, Coach, Case, Hot-Hous-e, aud other

'

GLASS, . .

in the city comprising upwards of 15,000 dif-

ferent siies, ranging from tlie smallest site, up to
3fl by 60 inches of Sheet, and as lame as S by
7 feci of Plato Cilsss, including English Crown,
French, German snd American, lioth '

Single nnd Double Thick.
Also, a large assortment of Very Thick Class,

for s, Uulk Windows, Ac.
The' Subscriber having a heavy stock on hand

is prepared to fill orders at the shortest notice,
and on the most reasonable terms. Odd sizes
of nny pattern cut lo order.

Ground White Lead i Paint, Varnish, of ev-c-

description I Turpentine ; Linseed Oil, boil-

ed and raw Paint Mills Putty 1 Brushes;
Dye Woods, Ac, &c, &c.
And also, a large supply of fresh imported

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
J. II. flPRAGUE".

Nos. 33 & 33 North 4th St., E. Side.
April 10, 1833. ly.

CHEAP WATCHES.
JEWELRY AND SILVER WARE.

A GREAT BKDUCTIOV IN TftlCRS !

Twenty ver cent, at kast less than ever havo
been si ld in Ihe United States !

LEVER WATCHES, fullGOLD 18 karat ease only $30
Usually sold for $35.

GOLD LEPINi: WATCHES, 18 ka-

rat rase, jewelled,
SILVER LEVER WATCHES, full

jewelled,
Usually sold for $ 8.

SILVER LEPINE WATCHES, jew-
elled,

SILVER TEA SPOONS, per half do-

zen, " 5
GOLD PENS, Silver Holders, 1

Persons wishing a Watch or watches, or Jew-
elry, can have them sent by mail, wilh perfect
safety, to any part of the United States or West
Indies, by first sending the amount of money.
All articles warranted as represented above Or-

ders from the country respectfully solicited.
Please address fpost paid.

LEWIS LAUOMUS, 103 Chestnut St.,
East Wing of the Franklin House.

IT California Gold bought, or manufactured
into Jewelrv.

Philadelphia, March 20, 1852 3m.

Estate of JCSErn"PCIK, DecU
7TOTICE is hereby given that letters Testa-mcntr- y

have been granted to the subscriber
on the estate of Joseph Folk, ilcc'd., late of Low-
er Augusta townsl ip, Northumberland county.
All persons indebted to said estate or having
claims against the same, ore requested to call on
Iho subscriber for settlement.

l'ETEU CON RAD, (son of Peter.)
Lower Augusta, March 27 1S32 Ct.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.

ciiiul::s r. im:r.r.ix & co.,
(I.ATi: FRIXM.W, HDUUHS.V CO.)

lMPOHTEIlS AM) JOllliEP.S,
144 Broadi?ay,

One door South of Liberty St., Nete York,

nV. now on lcii'l, und vvjtt Ik; rereiviiiir daily lliroiiirh
stviifriii, New li'KHis, direct fr.-- the Knrnpeua

m:ui:iiictilri.'is. ami mail AitclliMis, . l':.!ii.m:tUe, fancy
Si'Ii .Millinery (iusii. Our s'.nck et' Ku-l- i ltilili'iis. can.
prisi's every variety of Hie Meat unit mol tieuutil'ul ilctigui
iinii'irtcil.

Many nf our nr mumfncturttl exprrssly t' mir
eniiT, from our mvn ilcsuns mat iwcternt, nml i.

W c.Tt imr p ioiIs fur licit i:;isn. at l.ivv'cr prices
tli:;n nny eieilit II 'iiso in Ain-ri- cin slfiid.

All l firul il rj illy tu ilicir interest in
n virlhiit nt' iheir m itey mill make S'jlcctii i.i I'rmo

our creal vinery nl rieli ciii u;. als.
Kilili .ns ncli i' ir II . I';i; .. Sas'icrnnd l!rt:s.
It unlet Silks. S.itins. I'rajif i, l.i-s- mill
Jniiir.iiitiri-a- , C.iil.is, t'ajics, Hcrliuit
II i'ii:s. I'ulM, KiK'i!;.i, aatl l.iii'inncs.
liailiriuiliTci Kcvicro, and CaniVic

Hill ii.rrrn'i'iH.
1,1 muSs, liliikiiin-"- nn I r'm'ir li'lcre! Lsces fnr Cnnn.

.:n!ir iulcr--'- Luces Siiawls, .Manliil . uud eiis.
It .iiil'vi. Vatp icii'iu's. anil UrtiMiHs Ijicrs.
lineliis'i und Wore T.ircaJ, Smyrna, l.!!e Tlirrml, and

C 1' HI I.'IIT.
Kid, Lisle Tiirffi.l, Silk, nn-- Sowing Si'.lr, Cloves, and

Mills.
Trench and American Artificial Fl.iwrrs.
French L'ue. uud Italian.
Stnuv H 'iin.'ts unit Trinmiiiius.

New York, M arcii id, l?r,jSra.

ClOTniSG "WAREHOUSE.
WHOLESALE ixd HF.TAIL,

j. y. cc5 K. J). STOKES,
No. 194 Market Street. South side, First bcl--

Sixth Street,

rir.ixEEr.riii a.
rDD FELLOWS nnd Masonic Regalia of

every variety, suited to the various ranks
and orders, constantly on hand. Also, a large
and extensive stock of fashionable

Heady Made CEoiE.hs,?,
manufactured by the best of workmen, and from
the newest stylo offloads, of late importation, at
greatly reduced prices. They have also a large
and well selected assortment of Piece Ooods, of
English, French and German Fabrics, of new
nnd beautiful Patterns, which they will make to
order in the most approved and fashionable man-
ner, and in a superior style of workmanship.

February 28, 1S53 'lino.

WEI. H. EOCSEFELLEU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Dee. 13. IS.-.-

l. tf.

jf.T7CP.lTET AT LAV.
Office in Marht street Sunhury, opposite

Weaver's Hotel

TTpi'BINESiS will be promptly attended to in
(5 fj the Counties of Northumberland, L'nion,
Columbia and Montour.

Sunbury, Oct. 11, 1851. ly.

MACKEREL,
SHAD, CODFISH, Constantly on hand
SALMON', and for sale by
IIEKKINGS, J. PALMEU & Co.,
POKK, Market (St. Wharf,
HAMS AND SIDES, PHILADELPHIA.
tSlIOL'LUEKS,
LAUD AND CHEESE, March 13, '55.-- 3.

Eoruict3, Hats aud

Millinery Uoods !

jttJTEECHANTS and Milliners when in Phi!-- V

ii adelphia to purchase their goods, will find
it to their interest to examine our large and fash-

ionable stock of

6TRAW K035JS.
We manufacture largely and ihport tlie

Newist SrrLis or

Foreign Fabric
in our line ; which together with other advanta-
ges enable us to ollir liberal inducements to
liiii.ai,

II. A. CKOOICER. & CO..
Nos. 47 and 49 Chestnut Street, and No. 56
South Second Street, west side, near Chestnut,
Philadelphia.

December 87, 1851 ly.cf.

WANTED TO EOSKOW

TWELVE HUNDRED DOLLARS in two
six hundred dollars each, for which

good free-hol- d security will be given. Address
M. W.

Sunbury, Feb. SB, 1852 tf.

vMITH'S ESSENCE OK JAMAICA GIN- -
GEK, a fresh supply just received, and for

sale by U. 11. MA88ER.
Kunbury, Jan. 10, 1SAS.

ON' DON HOUSE, S3I Cbs'lnut strcet.-- JK Grsnd 6FRING ' OPENING IN THE1
iMASONlO HALL.

Linford Ernest, Importers
L. & E. beg lesve most respectfully o' tender

their mmt ciwnil Scknowlf dfrmrht (a lbs la-
dies of Philadelphia, for Ihe lfliCral patronage
they have received sihee tlmif Commencement in
business. They now call the attention of the
ladies of this city and elucwhere. to their OPEN-UN-

OF SPRING FASHIONS, which will
take place en TUESDAY, the 3(Uh inft., in ths
MASONIC HALL. Room No. 1. The pri'nei-p-

part of the stock which will be exhibited to
the public is cipected in a few days by ths 'Cify
of Manehetter" and consists of a great Variety
of Mantillas, entirely new styles, a few coses of
which havo already arrived.- They will be found
perfect as regards simplicity combined wilh style.
The attention of the ladies is especially celled to
two new Mantillas called the Arabella Stnurt,
and Iho )itrltes of Sutherland, which hate been
so much admired in tho fashionable circles of
Europe. The stock further consists of:

Rich Turk Satin, in a variety of colors'
Dress Ooeds, made up and in the piece.
Rolcsde Chambrcs, dressing gowns, eVo

Little boys street and house dresses,
Misses do do d
Infants do do do
London and Paris Millinery, In bonnets, head

dresses nlid caps.
New Stylo of Straw Goods, Ribbons sml Flow-

ers.
Under Sleeves, Collars, Night Caps in variety.
Silk and Satin Aprons, Infect Hoods and

Cloaks.
Corsets, in every style.
London. Paris and American Gaiter Roots and

Slippers, with many other geods too numerous
to insert.

N. U. In order that the ladies who desire lo
purchase may have every attention paid them,
and not bn crowded to excess, 25 cents will be
charged fir admittance and a card given to each
on entering, hiih card will bo received as cash
from purchasers.

The above opening will continue St least fir
three weeks, and during widen time, frfsh srri
vnls will bo received by each steamer. GoJ
sent to nil parts of tho States by Express. Dres-

ses in every stylo made to cruVr. Ladies' and
Children's Under Clothlhtf,

Philadelphia, March 27, 1852.- - 4t,

STAGEOFFICE.
AVASIIIXUTOX HOUSE,

SUHBtTHY, FA.

JAIIES COVERT, Proprietor,
X7"OI'I.U respectfully announce that he h

" taken this well known stand, where he
will be gratified to sec and entertain his triend
and the travelling public generally. This house
is now replete with every convenience, comforta-
ble, pleasantly locnted, handsomely furnished,
well ventilated, rendering it in every repct a
desirable stopping place.

?'o expense has been spared in fitting up this
bouse. The chambers are well furnished and
the table and bar provided with the best the
market can afford.

The stable accommodations arc extensive and
well calculated for travelers.

STAGE OFFICE.
The stages running from Northumberland ta

Pottsville, stop at tins house, where through and
way tickets to Philadelphia can be obtained.

Sunbury, .March 20, 1352. tf.

SI. 000,000 Saved Yearly by Purchasing

SILVER'S MINERAL PAINTS.
rI"IIK wnmlVrnf thi npf mttirc own production.

I Tltr.' l'aintft 1:j(T from nil nTlier tn the nnrkct ;

fhry nn nut ; thry rvfjuirr little Oil, flotv oamily. nmi
ewer with n heavier liotv limn white lend. They neither
crock nor peel, unci dry readily, making an 1'na.HEL of
Stunk.

OtM.f WiS. We linre fren iliflVren colors, vir. : threw
twt Chocolate. II lark ml Vell.v, and by

make rvry vnriety ami ahaite nl' clor.
HlMY TIichc i'itints are kiineriiir in ImhIv (or cover-

ing p(t'periy) t'Miny vet iliwivririt. nnd pound ."or ponmf
will r vr tl"iiMc llie siir::it:i of while lead, zinc, or oitir
nifiitllir I'ainia.

IRON' T ' I mn tlicy ftiriiinn n prricet protection
ntiMiM rtiHf, f r iIm y commit m metal, which like xvhita

itt'sTnrMiVf ly fit the iron; in lai't this l'ainl
ni'ikm ir ml niMv valr.'iMe for buiMiuir pnrpoie.

I.i'li'lv WOoK. TK-- give t. vnil a mueh
l'em-i- ending thttit other niiiitff. mid if mmiint? in requir-
ed, nntliiinr h'M firmly r finikin ao well with it.

OM) ItOOFS. Give iif nnvf, never mold und leaky.
Slirr Miner:. l';iints will nmUc it chcuuly new and
luorf enihifimr thnn it ever wna.

SUM'S imirj this extrn'irdiiinry Mineral a we prepira
it for them, will br proof iigainit the action uf hot tuna
w rn mid writer.

r.MMTAUSTS nnd HI'irXERSnr) invitatlto maks
strict fnii iiy inl't the meriti o" these I'aints. They will
Uml n wry crmt rrtflion iiiisht la inndt in th cost of
paint inif. These paints nre purely mineral; nil clitva and
oilier itnpiiritie are wished out in preiaruifi them fof tli
in.irkt-t- . They emt hut hnlf the pure of white lend, aiuf
the Hiiun (Miantity will cover twice tire surface and tail
six times ns n iff, which in fuel reduces the price to tl

'li. Climnte bnsn rtTect on llua J'sint, iiihIii rqaallf
valvnhle in the cld C'nnadasor our sunny Florida.

HIKKI I ). I ne I.insecil HI. mix as thick as
V m can, nnl li"e as other paints. There l'uints need bul
little dryer, nnd f prtminj nnd sermid Datinff in etf
liniisew- irk they will be fjuud f.r and m ire dura-

ble than lend.
1ealers and c'tmuinc r n pr'io-- th;a P:iint wholesale

rtudrptiilof Flll'Nril k Itlt'H AKOS,
N. W. Corner 10th mid Market s , Thiladf Iphia.

Oetiiial Wholesale Affenu ; alsb Irnpjirter of PNteanJ
Col led Wuid nv ul:f , Duaiu.s in Drug's, l'aints, Ac.

.Match 13,

EAEEISBURG BOOS BINDERY.
F. Ij. IIUTTEK & CO.,

Pnctvaiora lo V. O. Ilickolc, nml Hirknli k Cnntlns.

BOOK 15IX1IKKS, sTATIOXlifi! AND
1500K MAXlt'ACTl UEH.S.

I'he diibsci ilirin rrcrtful!y infirm their friends
mil t!ic pulilir, lhat Ihey nre now rnrryinrr on tlia
iti.ivr liusiui'.ia ut the OI.l) STAXl) occupied liy
!li(k"k & Co. They Hatter themselves that by
n refill atlenlion tu Imsiiirs, they will merit ani

receive a coiitinunnro of the patronage so lilr-ill- y

eiyoyi-i- ly tlie old firm.
Particular attention will be paid lo the riilliicf

mil binding of every description uf blank books
:iir banks, eounty ollices, inerehai:ts and privata
ndiviiluals and every variety of full and halt'
Hiund blank bonks. OM books, J'eriodlcnlf, lavr
ioiks, music, newspapers, &c.( bound in any
.lallrru ami in any htyle reiiiired.

In addition to the above, they have, and will
it nil limes keep, a general assortment of

consisting ol"

'.elirr Paper, Knives, anil Pencils.
t'ni ' i ii.lt- -, Lend
llnivin? " Inkii'UMiX l.rltiT Stiimiis,

,; M.iit.i Wiif.'rs, I'lilin Kiibtieri
' 111:1(1. III!.', Wiifrs,

111 ii'iiiaj ' Will, Knl Tape,
'iil ivns. I ii no ink, II Milk Cards,

Carmiuc ink. (Tiv.viii'i n. r outers,
AimU'a Writing l'laiil, F.rasnrrs, 4c

IT7" I'aper ruled to pattern, and all work war-

ranted and done very rheaplv.
F. 1.. HITTER & CO.

Ma ch 13, 1835. tf.

lir.NKY CAKR. CI'O. I.F.ACVE. J. H. GlF.SE.

COBMISMOX AND rOBVARI)IC HOUSE.
'

CAIIR. GIESE & CO.,
Commission & Forwarding Merchants,

J'o. 19, Spears Wharf,
BALTIKOHE.

Will receive and sell FLOUR, (iRAIX, and aR
kinds of C OUXTKY PRODUCE and also

LUMBER.

PARTICULAR attention will be pven to this
liusiness, by lwis W, 11.

Oiese, whose whole attention will tie devotej to
the sale of Lumber, and will occupy an Oliioe. on
the Kails Dork, especially for this parpowe. Mr.
Uiese's long enperiencc, and jepuuun as a first
rate salesman, is a guarantee lhat the highest
niaikrt prices will always be obtained.

IV Liberal Cash advances mad en Con-
signments i but in n6 case will this House make
any advances, until the Produce la weeivod. . .

March 1:1, 185J.4mo. ,

1YLAXK DKEDS primal on Ute brwt quU:v
- of parvUinrivt pajiea--

, sold t the lowest unctat this olfu e. by wholesale and retail

tR sale at this ofSce. 8uperior Black Ink.
Cattle Medicine at 25 U, Pure Esscuea M

Oinjjer, SS reiitm


